In this Tutorial, we will set up a Rodeo for December 17, 2011 with Barrels,
Bareback, Saddle Bronc, Bull Riding and Calf Roping events. Each event will be a
1-Go Only, and the contestants can indicate their preference for Performance or Slack
draws. The Barrel Race will use the WPRA payout format.
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Step 1. Set up the Defaults for your shows.
First, let’s set the basic options for the software. Using “Events and Options”, we set
the names of the events, the types of the events, and any default options. This is normally done only one time to establish the way your shows are run.
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Step 2. Set up this Show.
Using the “Show Setup” button, we set the date of the show, select and name the
events to be run, set the draw and payout types, and set other options for each event.
First, click on “New Show Date”. It will give us a calendar to use when selecting the
show date.
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Now that the date is set, we can select which events we are running that day and set
the stock charge and entry fee for each event. We also tell the software how to run and
score the various events.
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Step 3. Sign up the contestants.
Using the “Rider Signup” button, we sign up each contestant and select the events in
which they are they are competing. Note that you don’t have to put contestants on the
database before you sign them up. You can put them directly into the show, and they
are automatically added to the database.

At this point, you run each event, print the reports and checks, and go on to the next
event. See the next few pages for running events.
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In this example, we will run the Barrels event. After the event is completed, we will
produce the winner’s list and the checks. The process for each event is essentially the
same. When all events are completed, we can create the Financial reports.
Step 1. Select the event.
Using the “Change Event” button, we will select Barrels to be our current event.
When that event is completed, we will repeat this process to run the Saddle Bronc,
Bareback, etc. events.

Step 2. Draw for the event.
Using the “Draw for an Event” button, we will do a random draw of the contestants in
this event to establish the ride order. Once done, use the “Print Current Draw” button
to create a list of the contestants and their draw numbers. Hang this list up where the
contestants can see it, so they know when they are going to ride.
Step 3. Create Announcer’s list.
Using the “Announcer’s List” button, we will print the contestants in this event in
their ride order. The list has a place to write their times for backup purposes. Give this
list to your announcer and you’re ready to run the event.
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Step 4. Run the event.
Using either the “Post Times from Timer” or the “Post Times Manually” button, we
will run the event. As each contestant goes, either fill in the time or score (Manual)
or watch the computer do it for you (Timer). You can manually add penalty points. If
the rider is disqualified, use a “D” for D/Q, and the time will show as the actual time +
400 seconds, which the software recognizes as a “No Time”.
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When all contestants have completed the event, use the ‘Exit” button to return to the
Main Menu.
Step 5. Print the Event results.
Using the “Event Results” button, we will create the jackpot payout report. Hang this
up so the contestants can see where they placed and if they earned any jackpot money..
Step 6. Print the Checks.
Using the “Check Processing” button, we will print the check register and/or the
actual checks for this event. If you are writing the checks yourself, just print the
check register so you have a list of which checks need to be written.
Step 7. Change the current event and start over.
Go Back to Step 1, change the current event to the next event (Bareback, Saddle
Bronc, etc.) and repeat this process.
Step 8. Finish up.
All the events have been run, so now you’re ready to close out the show.
Using the “Financial Report” button, create your financial report to get an accurate
accounting of your cash box.
Run any optional reports (Top Money Earner, etc.).
Lastly, using “Administrative Functions”, make a backup of this show and your rider
database.
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